P&G IS COMING TO NUS!

Learn how P&G provides a fun and entrepreneurial environment from the first day. Grab the opportunity to network with different functions at P&G and find out about internship opportunities.

☀ 30th August 2018 ☑ 12PM to 5.30PM

📍 Mochtar Riady Building, NUS Business School

AGENDA:

- **Function Booths**
  Chat with our P&G employees to learn about the inspiring work they do at P&G

  **Here's your chance to learn from the functions! Join us at Mochtar Riady Building 4-2:**

  - Marketing: World Class Brand CEO – Journey from Today, 12PM to 1PM (Register here)
  - How Supply Chain is Transforming Business in P&G, 1.30PM to 2.30PM (Register here)
  - Consumer Market Knowledge – Pointing the torch towards Innovation & Growth, 3PM to 4PM (Register here)

- **Internship Talk @ Hon Sui Sen Memorial Library Auditorium 4.30PM to 5.30PM** Open to all. Highly Recommended for Y3/Penultimate Yr Students! Your P&G career starts here. [Register here]

- Complete Activities at Booths to receive P&G goodie bag and a Yolé Froyo